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THE WASATCH MOUNTAIN CLUB
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TRIP SCHEDULE
Marchll 1962
March

4--

Lake Blanche Ski Touro Leader, John MacDuff. Bring
skins, lunch
Meet at 7:30 aome mouth of Little
Cottonwood Canyon~ Register Qy 6 perno, Friday,
March 2~ EM 3=71500
0

March 11-- Gad Valley Ski Tour. Leaderll Dick Hillse Are-run
of a favorite tour. Bring skins9 lunch
Meet at
base of Wildcat lift in Alta at 9~30 agmO Register
Qy 6 perno Friday~ March 9. EM 3-7150.
0

March 17,- Lodge party Saturday nighto Leader, Vern LeFebre
assisted by Dale Greeno Bring own Bavarian beer
18
mug. Dale will furnish Bavarian beer and root beer.
There will be music and fun., Register by Friday,
March 16~ at 6 pomo EM 3-7150. Stay overnight for
the cross country next daYe Bring own commissary
for breakfast e
Sunday cross country to Park City from Brighton.,
Leader, Bob Wright. Leave from Lodge approximately
8 a.me Any volunteers to ski Park City Sunday and
bring the cross country skiers back to town will be
welcome. Let Bob knowo Register for this by Friday,
6 pomo, March 16 also. Bring skins, lunch.
March 23-- Nomination Dinner Dance
A gala Friday evening at
the Meadowbrook Golf Clube The social event of the
season. Host, Bob Wright. Socializing hour at
7 p.m. Dinner at 8 pomo during which time nominations of officers will be made and awards presented. Dinner will be followed by dancingo $3.25
per person. Limited to members and their mates or
dates. Reservations can be made with the calling
committee or, if we are unable to reach you by
phone, register at headquarterso
EM 3-7150 by
6 pom. Wednesday, March 21~
0

March 25-- Ski Alta.
April 1--

Take it easy.

Cardiff Pass ~~i Tour. Mill D Canyon. Leader,
Vern LeFebre. Meet mouth of Little Cottonwood

Canyon1 8 aOm$ Bring skins, lunche
FridaYj March 300 EM 3~71500

Register by 6 pomo

TRIPS AND OUTINGS
Red Pine-Alpine - - - - February 4
by Ann .Di.ck

.~

This tour wasnegotlated BucceBsfully in Bpite of severe handicapsthe fog (which seemed to center around JohnMacDuf~'s
house}, predictions of world-wide disaster from the astronologers, and worse
of aLl., Cal 'B~OQ 5 rating of the tripG Thelong.slog from the road
to the Red Pine cirque was interrupted with the .usual complement of
stops for repair to cldmber-s, photography and brunch, The latter
took place in a sunny clearing carpeted with e normous, glittering
snow crystals and the important question of pack-trip breakfasts
was discussede No really satisfactory and edible substitute for
hot cereal came up and suggestions would be welcomeo The ridge was
gined midst blasts of wind and snow which made the balmy sunshine
on the other side doubly weLcome , We were lucky to encounter a
minimum of breakable crust through the rapid sucession of windblown crustjcorn snow9 powder9 and slush kept us on our toes (and
heads) 0 Tne route down took us via all available "gelandetl sites
which were nogitiated with varying degrees of skill and grace. The
jeep road which was to guide us down the lower half of the canyon
seemed to retreat farther to the left and below us with every step~
but we finally gained it by means of a spectacular gully paralleling an icefall of rather sinister,9if beautd rul., appearance e We
glided more or less effortlessly (except for the corners) down the
rQad to our carj arriving nine hours after departureo Cal is reported to be considering a new rating for the tripe (10G35?)
Whatever the rating~ itts a beautiful toure
The 1005er'sg
Cal Giddings
John MacDuff
Alexis Kellner
Vern LeFebre
Bruce Christensen
Gale Dick
Ernest Baier
Ann Dick
Snake Creek Hut Ski Tour-~ February 11
by Vern LeFebre (a sober tale)
Soft, slushy snow stuck to the skis of several sober skiiers as
they slowly skirted the side of the woods~ After climbing

several steep snow slopes and snaking a circuitous way through
a sober stand of trees, they found themselves standing on a
ridge overlooking a stupendous , spectacular scene ; Soon some
sandwiches appeared and+summar-Lly df.sappeared , Slipping and
sliding down the slopes~ the skiiers returned to civilizationo
S)me of the sober skiiers~
Peter Stifel
Fred Chase
Sally Coltrin
Jim MacElroy
June Pitkanen

Jack ~euffel
Lelo Esler
Ingrid Matzner
Vern LeFebre
Dave SUndstrom (in the area)

American Fork ,Twin and Major Evans GulchQ - - February lS
, by John Ma cDuff
The plan was to climb American Fork Twin Peaks from Alta and ski
down Major Evans Gulch into American Fork Canyon0 Fifteen skiiers
assembled at S:OO a sm , at the mouth of Little Cottonwood Canyon
to hear that there had been too much new sno~ for a safe trip as
pLanned , The plans were changed to go from Alta down the main
canyon of American Fork., The skiing at Alta l()oked so good and
the less 'rugged trip through the main canyon caused three of our
stalwarts to change their minds and st?y to .skl at Alta. Twelve
carried on"
'
We'll not admit to all the carrying on that took placee We who
were on+t.he trip wi'll remember such expressions as "Oh, no' on.,
"Crazy", '''Follow him?", and 'uI don't care if your name is - __ tt,
"Touche ", etc.," Some of the fellows treated us to a jumping exhibition during our Lunch strop , 'The snow was so good that most
any bunny could have looked good, and at the time I even got the
fBel~ng that at last I was skiing.,
,
The last few miles out of the canyon were negotiated by poling.,
sliding, and walking., The secnery, of course~ could only be
beautiful with scattered cLouda, 'conedde rab.Le csunehf.ne, and for
a change of pace an occasional snow flurryo .Those who didn~t
missi t "were g Our leader~ Cal Giddings9 Bruce Christensen, Vern
LeFebre., Alexis Kelner, June Pitkaneh, Bob WoodY9 John 11acDuff9
and guests: Burr Satterfield" Keith Ens.Ley , A+ Wicoml/ Allen '
Howar-d, and Blaine Er'Lckscn,
.

.-.

~ Next ski tour is one of the favorites of everyone and the very
favorite of" some , That is" the Alta and Lake Blanche tour on
jVlarch40 Climbers are necessary and a camera is recommended ,
Hope we will all be there"
:!!IN}'ER
AT OUR BRIGHTON LODGE,
If you have not dropped into the Lodge this v..i.nter
for an overnight
stay you have missed an experience that is exhilarating, bewilder~
Lng, no st.a.l
gi c, cha'l.l.engi.ng, relaxing
A combination somewhere be~
tween Snowbound and the Yukon trailo The Lodge is completely cov=
ered? with tips of the dorrr~r windows jutting out through the snowo
There are ski tracks coming down from the roof where adventurers
have climbed up to have a rapid and short ride into the trees down
below 0 To gain access to the Lodge one now locates the porch roof9
added last summer» and drops down the steps cut in the snowo
0

The mantel of snow insulates. the Lodge and it warms rapidly after
fires are builto This also creates a peculiar problem of melting
snow taking the shortest route and leaking through the roofo SOme =
times this can be conquered ingeniously by drilling a corresponding
hole in the floor and the drops plummet straight througho
On the
main floor~ daylight is almost as dark as night with the light from
the windows blocked by the accumulated snow" Then one burrows out
to take a look at the day and decide upon which goddleso
Skiiers
start returning about 4~30 or 5:009 when the lifts close~ with tales
to be told at dinner timeo Soon the record player comes on~ putting
out excellent music from records laboriously hauled in by back pack0
When Lodge closing time comes, the lights are turned off~ water
syste,m checked, and footsteps dally as hesitance sets in about
Leavf ,ng ,
CLUB NOTES
Pat Sherren and Ray Heaney were married January 13 and are now gone
to live in San Diego~ Pat says they will t~ to join us once in a
while on some of our major endeavorso
Also joining the newlywed list are Mro and Mrso Harry Johnson0
vvedding bells for them at Christmas time"
Have you seen June Pitkanen·in
longsox?
Cute is the word~

her knee britches and Norwegian

Add to your list of new members~
Pete Stifel
684 lOth Avenue
Salt Lake

DA 8-1096

Fred Chase
785
2nd Avenue
Salt Lake

EL 9-5480

Lelo Isler
2419 Kaywood Circle
Salt Lake
HU 4-1207
Ingrid Matzner
467 S. 13th East
Salt Lake

EL 3-9310

Sally Coltrin
3676 T3ach Street
Salt Lake
CR 7-4179
Change of Address:
Dave Cook
523 Eo Gallacher Place
Salt Lake
35-54086
On Saturday9 March 10, The Audubon Society is having a meeting at
the University of Utah Union Building (top floor in the Faculty
Lounge) at 8 pomo The speaker will be Mro Carl Buchheister9
, president of the National Society
He will speak on the relation=
ship of the Utah Society and the National Brancho The Society is
greatly interested in conservation and desires to strengthen activities in this fielde There will be a half hour film on the
nSouthern Sanctuaries of the Audubon Societyo" We are invited to
attend the meeting~ There will be no chargeo
0

In the early part of May we are planning a party and Lodge week=
end for the Single members of the Club and their partnerS0
This
will also be a good time to invite prospective (single) memberso
This will be a nice evente Keep it in mind and plan to attend
when it is announcedG

